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WOULD-B- E ASSASSIN OF KING AL

FONSO COMMITS SUICIDE.

Kills Guard Who Sought to Arrest
Him and Then 8ends BuMet Into

His Own Heart Body Identified an
' That of Manuel Morales.

MAilrl.l, Juno !. Tliu capture and
miluldo or Manuel Morulus, the chief
eubjiect In the bomb outrage ayiilnHt
Kliiri AlfoiiM) and Queen Vietorin,

. mlitn anotlier dramatic chapter to tho
incidents surrounding tho royal wed-din-

Morales was recognized In tho lit-

tle town of Torrojon do Atdos. A
Kiiiird Bought to detain hltn, but
Morales, drawing a revolver, shot tho
guiud dead. Then he turned to Jlee,

but a milliner of tho Inhabitants of
tho town were upon him, and turning
tho revolver upon hlmseir, ho sent a
nliot In tho region of his heart, expir-

ing a fow minutes later. Senor
Cucata. proprietor of tho hotel from
tho balcony of which Morales threw
tho bomb, viewed tho body and com-

pletely Identllled It as that of his re-

cent guest.
MoraleB, disguised In tho garb of a

woilclngmau, entered tho Btatlon at
Torrojon do Ardos. He asked a child
who was In chargo of tho ofllco the
time tho next train would depart for
Barcelona. He then sought food In a
nearby shop. His Catalonlan accent
first attracted attention to him. It
was thon noticed that his workman's
suit was entirely new and did not
correspond In texture to that usually
worn by a person of his station In
life, his lace and manuet i showing
him to bo a man of somo distinction.

A private watchman from a neigh-
boring estate chanced to be present
and ho noticed the faeial resemblance
or Morales to tho desci lotions given
out of tho man seen on tlu; balcony
from which the bomb was thrown,
particularly the long, thin and deeply
serious face and the closely cropped
mustache. Ho then observed that a
linger on the man's left hand, which
tho stranger was trying to conceal,
was badly hurt, and also that there
was a small fresh scar on his fore-
head. The stranger sought to take a
road leading Into the country, but
the watchman Inteiceptcd him and
demanded to know his Identity.
Morales declined to give this, where-
upon a guard arrested lilni. Instantly
Morales drew a revolver from his
pocket and fired, the guard falling
dead. Morales started up tho road,
but a small group of villagers ahead
barred his passage. Then, turning,
ho deliberately pointed the weapon
to his heart, fired and pitched forward
in tho roadway.

Tho body of Morales was exposed
for tho purpose of allaying public In-

dignation. Thousands of persons
surged beforo tho municipal morgue,
seeking to get in lino to bo admitted
to the room whore tho body lay, but
cavalry and Infantry blocked tho ef-

forts of tho throng, which murmured
imprecations against tho assnssln.
Public feeing was intense, chiefly be-

cause of the great number of v.otlms.
It Is seldom that a bomb explosion
has had bucIi deadly effect, the cas-
ualties In this instance being twenty-fou- r

persons killed and more than
eighty wounded.

Alfonso' Says Ho Is Marked.
Tho American envoy to the royal

wedding, Frederick W. Whltrldgo,
had an opportunity for" a brief con-
versation with King Alfonso during
the reception at tho palace.' When
tho conversation naturally turned to
the attompti? on making and queen,
King Alfci$ao drugged his shoulders
and made tho " f611owlug significant
statement, showing how he views tho
future; y "Yes, fortunately, It was un-

successful; but It will come again. It
may bo any time perhaps tomorrow,
perhaps within a month, perhaps
within a year but It will come."

Tho faco of tho king wore a look of
calm 'resignation as ho gave this fore-
cast of tho future. Although he bore
himself splendidly throughout tho tor-rlbl- o

oxperlenco, tho courtiers wit-
nessed a trying scene as King Alfon-
so and Queen Victoria hurried within
the castlo after tho attempt was made
to assassinate them. For a moment
Alfonso's nerves were completely un-
strung, and turning to Queen Vic-
toria, her dress spattered with blood,
ho exclaimed: "Why did I bring you
to this country? It was wrong; you
novor should have come here."

Then tho queen-mothe- r and one of
the infantas calmed tho overwrought
nerves of tho king and tho bridal
couple repaired, sadly, to tho nuptial
chambers.

DECISION IN BEER REBATE CASE

Finds Against Railroads, but Dis-

misses Suit Against Pabst.
Milwaukee, Juno 1. Tho United

States circuit court for tho eastern
circuit of Wisconsin handed down Its
decision In tho rebate suit ngalnst
tho Milwaukee Refrigerator com-
pany, six railroads and' tho Pabst
Browing company, on charges of al-

leged violations of the Elkius act,

finding against tho defendants, with
the exception of tho Pabst Brewing
company, the suit against which is
dismissed. The complaint recited that
tho refrigerator company had received
commissions of from 10 to 1214 per
cent on all shipments of beer from
the Pabst Brewing company routed
by It. Tho railroad companies ad-

mitted having made such concessions,
but claimed that theso had been paid
the samo as commissions to other
freight solicitors.

GRAND JURY HAS MUENTER CASE

Hearing Evidence Relating to Death
of Wife of Harvard Instructor.

Cambridge, Mass., Juno 5. Evi-

dence relating to the death of tho wife
of ISrlc Muenter, a Harvard Instructor,
on April 12, was piesonted to tho
grand Jury.

ElllC'K MUKKTKR.
Several physicians, an agent of the

company In which Mrs. Muenter was
Insured and others were witnesses.
District Attorney Sanderson an-

nounced that in case tho grand Jury
reports an Indictment the fact will be
kept secret until Muenter Is arrested.

OHIO STRIKERS IN UGLY MOOD.

Feared Situation Will Become Acute
When State Troops Arrive.

Steubenville, O., June 5. Tho feai
is general that the strike situation
will become acute when the troops ar-

rive from Columbus. At DUlonvale
tho strikers are In a turbulent mood.
It Is reported that they and their sym-
pathizers have mado largo purchases
of rifles, revolvers and ammunition
Every attempt Is being made by the
lenders of tho mine workers to hold
the men in check, but the failure tc
pay strike benefits, together with the
conflict between miners and guards
yesterdny, In which four men were
wounded, have excited the strikers tc
a desperate condition. The guards ol
tho United States Coal company, whe
were involved in tho outbreak, are
entrenched near Crow Hollow, and
persons living in tho vicinity, full
expectant of trouble, are keeping tc
their homes.

FIGHT ON STATEHOOD.

Foraker Will Raise Parllamentar)
Point Against Bill.

Washington, June 5. When the
conference report on tho statehood
bill Ib called up for action in the sen-
ate a representative of the opponents
of the union of Arizona and New Mex-
ico probably Senator Foraker will
make a point of order against the
compromise provision on the ground
that it is new legislation. Tho facl
that the proposition Is tho language
of the Foraker resolution In the pre-
vious congress, they contend, will not
relieve it of this chargo and they wil.
make an effort to have tho report re
jected on the ground that the confer
ence had no right to originate legisla-
tion.

South Dakota Republicans.
Sioux Falls, S. D., June 5. Insur-

gent Republicans, who expect to con
trol tho state convention today, have
agreed on a ticket, except a congress
man from the Black Hills, where twe
candidates, Mayor Frederick N. Em
erlck of Rapid City and Colonel W. H
Parker of Doadwood, are in the field
The platform will declare for a state
primary law, for equal assessment and
tnxatlon of property belonging tc
rnllroads and other corporations, foi
an anti-pas- s law and for a corrupt
practice law, which will require can
dldates for ofllco to mako sworn state
meats In reference to campaign ex
penses.

Investigating Drug Trust.
Washington, Juno 5. President

Roosevelt has declined to entcrtair.
any proposition looking to further in
vestlgation of tho alleged drug trusl
beforo tho proceedings recently lnstl
tuted at Indianapolis by tho attornej
general aro pushed. It was stated
at tho department that tho investlga
tlon has been going on for sevorai
months, that tho department is entire
ly satisfied with tho evidence secured
and that tho prosecution will bo con-
ducted without delay.

Steamer Mataafa Safe In Harbor.
Duluth, Minn., Juno i. Tho strande-

d- steamer Mntaafa Is safe in- the
sheltered harbor at last. Tho boat

was released and was' soon Inshfe
Park point. Hundreds of people
thronged tho shore, watching the
wrecking operations and expecting
every minuto to see tho vessel re
leased from the sand cradle that had
been her bed Blnco Nov. 28, when
nine sailors lost their lives In the
terrible storm.

RATE BILL BACK TO CONFERENCE

Foraker Insists Conferees Have In-

jected New Matter in Measure.
Washington, Juno C. Tho senate

passed tho naval appropriation bill
and gave considerable attention to the
conference report on the railroad rate
bill. The only important amendment
made to the naval bill requires tho
secretary of the navy to submit plans
for the proposed big warship to con-
gress beforo proceeding with its con-

struction. Tho bill carries an appro-
priation of $103,117,070.

There is no doubt that tho rate bill
will bo sent back to conference. Sen-
ator Tillman admitted that some of
tho changes made In conference can-
not he Justified under the rules, but
said they had been necessary to make
the bill harmonize.

Senator Foraker criticised tho
changes In the anti-pas- s provision,
the amendment compelling connec-
tions with lateral lines and the omis-
sion of tho provision regarding "Jim
Crow" cars. Discussion of tho report
will continue.

Red Letter Day In House.
Washington, June 0. In many par

tlculars It was a "red letter" day In
the house, not only In tho number of '

bills passed, but In the general charac- -
(

tor of tlie legislation enacted. What
bid fair to cause endless trouble, the I

naturalization bill, was passed under
suspension of tho rules, tho speaker

'and the gentleman in charge of the
bill, Bonyngo (Colo.), doing team
work of superior kind. The house re-

fused to pass a bill leasing to a pri-

vate Arm or corporation the right to
mine coal on the island of Batan, in
the Philippine group, although it was
stated that such a lease would de-

crease the amount paid by tho govern-
ment very considerably.

Dunkards Close Their Session.
Dayton, O., Juno C. The annual

convention of tho old German Bap-
tists, known as Dunkards, closed Its
sessions. The rite of footwashlng was
observed. The business session was
practically unanimous in the opinion '

that telephones and automobiles
should be loft severely alone. Trac-
tion cars, however, met with sym-
pathy, and this mode of travel may be
used. The next convention will be
held In California.
Liquor Dealers Assail Drunkenness.

Louisville. June C. The National
Liquor Dealers' association, which
evened its annual convention here, is-

sued an address to the people of the
United States, In which the belief of
its members in temperance is ex-

pressed; obedience to the law is en-

dorsed; the work of the various tem-
perance societies Is commended and
the statement made that intoxication
should be considered a crime.

Dclahunty Awarded Verdict.
Now York, Juno C. A jury awarded

to John Delahunty a verdict for tho
full amount of his claim in his suit
for $45,000 counsel fees against Rich-
ard Canfleld for legal services after
District Attorney Jerome's raid on
Canfleld's gambling house in this city.

Standing of the Clubs.
NAT'NAI, i.p.acui: AMERICAN AKS'N

w. h. v. W. 1. 1

Chicago, . ,ril 15 074 Toledo .'....25 10 010'
Now York .js m (Hi Columbus ..27 20 574
l'lttHliurR .'ti ig mo Mllwa'koe .21 17 552
1'hirphlu .ilO 'Jit .'00 Kan. City.. 22 21 521
St. I.oulH. ,'Jl S5 457 Mlnn'polls .21 21 500
Brooklyn .17 IT? 8G Louisville .20 21 488
Cln'nati . .18 20 1183 St. Paul.... 17 23 425
ISoRton ... ,1'J H'J 273 Indln'DollH .14 28 liXi
AMKKl'N UCAUUi: WBST'HN LUAOIJi;
New York .25 14 (Hi D. Mollies.. 22 8 7.'W

I'lill'phln ,.25 in 025 Omaha ....17 12 580
I'letoliinil ,.211 15 021 Sioux City.. 17 14 51A
St. l.nulH .22 in o:io Denver ....15 10 481
Detroit . . .10 111 500 Lincoln ....l.'l 17 4:ci
CIlU'MKO .. .10 !t 43J Pueblo .... 0 23 20.
Wash'ton .15 25 1175

Boston .. .12 M 280

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chlenco, .Tunc 5. Improved weather for
the KrowInK erop caused wenkueas today
In the loeal wheat market, the July option
closing at a uel loss of c. Corn was iUho
down 94o. Oats showed a net gain of c.
i'ro!nlou8 were up lOfQJTtto. Closing
prices:

Wheat-Ju- ly, SOftc; Sept., 70Q70ic;
Dee., toWfttMViV, May, 83c.

Corn-Ju- ly, 4lVi&40c; Sept., 40Vicj Dec,
47e; May, 48c.

Oats-Ju- ly, Myiaaic; Sept., 32tfc;
Dec, 33c

Pork-Ju- ly, $10.17Vi: Sept., $10.00.
Laul-Ju- ly, $8,00; Sept., 8.72'u8.7G.
ltlhH-Ji- ily, $!),20; Sept., $0.12.
Chicago Cnuli Prices No. U hard wheat,

81?fS3c; No. 3 hanl wheat, "fuMc; No. icorn, SOJie; No. 2 oats, 'XiW&Xl)iii.

'
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Commission Men Guilty.
Austin, Tex., June 4. An unex-- '

pectad turn was taken In tho antl--

trust suits brought by tho state
against the Fort Worth Live Stock I

exchange and Its members. The Cas-sid-

Southwest Commission company
entered a plea or guilty and a judg-
ment for $7,500 was entered ngalnst
this concern, and It was perpetually
enjoined from hereafter observing or
abiding by any of the rules of tho
Fort Worth Live Stock exchange.

Sharp Earthquake at 'Frisco.
San Frnnclsco, June 5. At 11:50

last night a sharp earthquake shock
was folt here.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 5. Cuttle Receipts, 2,

COO; steady; common to prime stceis, $1.00
fJiO.10; cows, J3.00V44.50; heifers, $2.75j
5.10; bulls, $3.2.Vri4.25; culvfls, $2.7.V17.25;
htockerH and feeders, $2.75flM.75. Hogs-Recei- pts,

12,000; .V5j7c higher; choice to
prime heavy, $0.42MJ&ti.47; medium to
good heavy. $0. XiO.-12,j- : hutcherwclghts,
$0.40UO. 15: good to choice heavy, mixed,
$0.10ff.45; packing, $!.00fi.4O. Sheei
Receipts. 12,000; dull, lower; sheep, $4.75
Q5.85; yenrllugs, $5.0040,00; shorn lambs,
$5.25&0..j0.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, June 5. Cattle Receipts,

3,000; slow to steady; native .steeis, $4.2."
fu5..rp0; cows and heifers, $3.00fj4-50- : weht
urn steers, $.7WiA.'t canners. $l.75Ti3.0O;
stoekers and feeders, $3.GO?4.&0; calves,
$3.(KK(i0.25; bulls, stags, etc, $2.75f$4.25.
Hogs-Recei- pts, 10,000; shade to 5c higher;
heavy, $0.22!j.30; mixed. $0.22'At.25;
light, $0.204i0.25; pigs, 5.00It.00; bulk of
sales, $0.22'iU.25. Sheep Receipts, 4.
200; steady; yearlings, $5.70fifl.l5; weth-ers- .

$5.50(0.00; owes, $4.75(25.75; lambb,
$0.00((i0.50.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, June 5. Cattle Receipts,

0,70X1; steady to 10c higher; native steers,
$1.2.75.75; western fed hteers, $3.50(;tri.25;
stoekers and feeders. $2.7.7(14.00; cows,
$2.5X(i4.50; calves. $3.00510.25. Hogs-- Re

celpts, 14,000. .Tfi74c higher; top, $0.-12- ,

bulk of sales, $0.20.0.37; heavy, $0.40?l
0.42; packers, $0.2.Vf(O.;j5; pigs and light.
$.VJ.Vf(,:. Sheep-Recei- pts, 2,000; steady
to shade higher; Iambs, $0.007.35; fed
hcep and yearllugs, $4.75&0.25.

Brewers to Fight Anti-Saloo- n League.
Indianapolis, Juno 0. Plans will be

land at tho meoP ? of tho United
States Brewers' association, which
convened' here today, to enter upon a
campaign of education to combat tho
movement against saloonB and the
sale of beer. A circular letter was
distributed declaring it to bo time
for tho brewers to mako a determined
effort to overcome tho opposition of
the Anti-Saloo- n League.

Charged With Murdering Brother.
Grafton N. D., Juno 6. Anton

Schor is in Jail here, charged with
murdering his brother by piercing his
heart with a pickaxe. Tho men are
said to have quarreled over the erec-
tion of a lino fence. Tho prisoner
claims to have acted in self defense.

mo Laxative Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold In jast 12 months. This SignatHTO,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Always Bought
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THE CKNTAUfl COMPANY, NIW YORK CITY.
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It cloanscs, Boothes, honls, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cureH Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in tho Iloud quickly.
Restores tho Sousos of Titsto and HmolL
Easy to nso. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbod.
Largo Size, fiO conts at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Sizo, 10 conts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. Niw York.

FEELING
LIVER-IS-H

This Morning?
TAKE

ALUI-HIIMM-

A Gentle laxative
And Appetizer

MOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Modiolns for Busy People.
Bringi Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
"jd Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Slumjlsh Bowels, Headscbo
and Ilncbache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea hi tan-l- ot

form, 85 cents a box. Genuine mode by
Hollister Dnuo Company, Madison, Wis.
MLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIcaiiKf and bwiunnej the hlr.rromutci a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Doatore GrayIlolr tp lt Youthful ColonCurei emlp ulieaiei hair allln&Oc.andijUUat Drurel'ta

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

t& on every
l&yr dox. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in Om Day
Brcmo

For

i
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